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Tho trouble with a newspaper cir-

culation obtained fit a below-co- st price
Is that tho more one Kots tho worse
off one Is and the worse on one's read-

ers must sooner or later become. The
plan of selllnK a Rood

article for a fair price is much bet-

ter In the Inns run, and circulation
thus obtained Is retained.

The AlcKlnley Policy.
One of the most satisfactory esti-

mates yet offered with reference to the
McKlnlcy policy Is contributed to the
Sun by that veteran Journalist and
stalwart Buckeye, CJeneral 11. V. H6yn-to- n.

General Haynton liss been In the
cpnfldence of every Republican execu-

tive since the war and his grasp upon
rt political situation at 'Washington Is

not surpassed by any man now In

public life. It will pay us to glance
at the points which he predicts arc to
be emphasized ere the present admin-
istration shall close.

First, the development and sustnln-me- nt

of American Interests, especially
of American commercial Interests, upon
which the other Interests of tho nation

o largely rest. General Hoynton repre-
sents It to be the 'president's highest
and most earnest ambition to be In-

strumental thiough the powers now
vested In him In restoring and pro-

moting prosperity among the people.
Next In line of Importance on tho ex-

ecutive programme Is a calm but cour-
ageous foreign policy, which Includes
as Its highest creed the unflinching
protection of American citizenship
abroad In every guaranteed right. The
president. General Hoynton would have
the public understand, Is not a bluster-
er anxious to play to the galleries, but
he hau strong convictions as to the
importance of upholding American in-

terests and principles, and once ready
to act he will not draw back. Hawaii
Is to be annexed and Cuba made free
In fact, and both without war. Anoth-
er specific prediction which lias Inter-
est Is that the day of Canadian poach-
ing will soon have gone by, and that It

-- 1bv unlikely that the Canadian Pacific
raTltoa'd " will much longer enjoy the
valuable bonding privilege while Can-
ada is putting up the bars against
American prospectors In the Klondike.

Coast defence and naval develop-
ment constitute a third entry on tho
list of Major MeKlnley's underscored
nlms. These objective points arc to be
approached quietly but with decision.
"There seems," remarks General Hoyn-
ton, "to be a lively appreciation on
the part of the administration that the
modern world beyond the Atlantic Is
becoming Intensely jealous of the grow-
ing power of the United States, and
that It Is the part of wisdom to mar-feh- al

the dominating forces of tho na-

tion and hold them In readiness to
meet any form of movement that may
be sprung from any quarter. Evident-
ly It is to be a very watchful admin-
istration along these lines, and a very
'decided and courageous one. There Is
a feeling that, with the new activities
which good times will bring, and the
evldonces that the renewed develop-
ment of our resources must give of

.swift growing national strength, this
"already pronounced Jealously will be-
come more Intense. There will bo un-
ceasing and vigilant effort to lie pre-
pared for any overt manifestation."

. A fourth feature of tho McKinley
policy takes its inspiration from tht
characteristics of tho president himself
and is a quiet, good-nature- d harmon-
ization of forces which assures effec-
tive work In all departments with lit-

tle of the customary waste of energy
due to clashlngs of ambitions and polit-
ical friction. General Boynton repre-
sents It as tho general opinion of ex-
perienced observers at "Washington
that no other administration within
the memory of the present generation
started so Finoothly and auspiciously
and enjoyed such widespread and gen-uln- e

confidence from masses and poli-
ticians alike as tho present adminis-
tration has done during the first try-
ing five months,

Republicans may well feel satisfied
with this outlook.

Although It is hazardous to boast, we
must say that the Seranton ball club
is apparently ngaln on the riBht track.

Australia's Constitution.
Mention was recently made on this

page of the now constitution proposed
for federated Australia, but then tho
merest outline was given. The sub-
ject Is interesttlng to all students of
politics nnd government, and to Ameri-
cans especially because the proposed
Australian charter embodies many of
tho features of the American constitu-
tion, thus giving to the latter tho sln-cere- st

flattery. Wo find in the Spring-
field Republican nn extended re-

view of the antipodean Instrument,
nnd wo deem It of sufficient worth here-
with to be reproduced In substance.

The constitution creates a govern-
ment consisting of the executive, tho
legislative and judicial, as In the United
States, tho executive consisting of tho
governor-genera- l, appointed by the
queen, and the cabinet, which com-
bines the parliamentary function of the
English system with the executivo

of tho American presi-
dency. The prime minister will be tho
virtual executive, of course, as In Can-nd- a,

while tho governor-gener- al will
bo very far removed from such a pin-
nacle of power as is enjoyed by the
president of tho United States. The
parliament, In which tho ministry will
have seats, will consist of a senate and
house of representatives, both modeled
after tho American branches of con-
gress. Each colony, large or small, will
send six members to tho upper house
und for fixed terms only, contrary to
the Canadian system, where tho sena- -

lMJ;.tir8 arc. chosen for life. Tho lower
Australian house will be composed of

' " 'rriembers elected from districts, as are
tho representatives of the United
Btates, and they will be paid, as in

our country, from tho federal treasury.
Tho Judiciary Is clearly modeled on
the American system. A high court of
Australia is created, having full pow-

ers over federal matters arising under
the constitution nnd which Involve tho
interpretation thereof: also all matters
affecting treaties and disputes between
stales. There may be appeal to tho
queen In council, however, when tho
Issue nffects the Integrity of tho Brit-
ish empire,

Tho principal powers of parliament
relate to tho regulation of trade nnd
commerce within nnd without the com-

monwealth: customs, excise, nnd boun-

ties, but absolute free trade between
states; borrowing money on the cred-

it of the commonwealth: postal and
telegraphic services: military and
naval defense: navigation and shipp-
ing, lighthouses, beacons, etc.! quaran-
tine; fisheries in ocenns nnd rivers;
census nnd statistics; currency nnd
coinage, banking and paper-mone- y Is-

sue, insurance (Including Btate insur-
ance), copyright, etc., bills of exchange,
etc., patents nnd copyrights, naturali-
zation nnd" aliens, marriages and di-

vorce, parental rights, .etc., the service
and execution of civil and criminal pro-

cess nnd Judgment of courts, Immigra-
tion and emigration, Influx of criminals,
external affairs and treaties. Pacific
Islands in relation to tho common-
wealth, control of navigable streams,
etc. Parliament' will also have power
to mnke laws with reference to nllcn
or other laces, with respect to whom
it is deemed necessary to make spe-

cial laws not applicable to the general
community. Speaking broadly, parlia-
ment 1ms tho same sweep of power
enjoyed by the American congress, but
is different from the latter In respect
to the fact that the ministry have seats
In tho Australian lower chamber. The
house originates nil revenue measures,
ns In this country; but the senate Is

depilvod of the right to amend and
must be content with remitting money
bills to tho house with recommenda-
tions of changes. In fact the Austral-Ia- n

senate compared with Its Ameri-
can prototype cuts a sorry figure and
is chiefly advisory In its functions.

One noteworthy feature of this antip-
odal constitution is that It requires
the federal government to take sole
charge of tho postal, telegraph and
telephone systems, and government
ownership of railways Is to follow as
socn as practicable after the federa-
tion shall have been completed. In
certain colonies the state already con-

trols the rallwnjs. Whether this con-
stitutional indorsement of state social-
ism will vindicate itself In Improved
results will afford nn interesting study.
If It shall, it will go far to strengthen
the sentiment for a similar extension
of the federal arm in the United States.

The light of a private or corporate
owner of real estate to keep off of his
property those who In the owner's
opinion have no business there Is as old
ns the hills. That Is the right which
Judge Jackson's celebrated and much'
misunderstood restraining order put
into effective law. It Is a rule to which
no reflecting citizen will care to offer
objection.

Judge Jackson's Injunction.
A complete copy of the restraining

order issued by Judge Jackson at I'ar-kersbu- rg

against the striking West
Virginia miners was published in yes-

terday's Sun, and Its text differs ma-
terially from tho hereotfore published
summary of that order, upon which ad-

verse comment has been baFed. The
correct version shows that Judge Jack-
son did not in the slightest degree en-

croach upon the manifest rights of the
strikers and their sympathizers to ar-
gue with the men remaining at work,
In the hope of getting those men to quit
work and Join the strike; but the In-

junction did restrain these prosely-ter- s

from trespassing on the company's
property while engaged in their persua-
sive work. So much' has already been
said about this order and so much more
is likely to be said about It in the politi-
cal and economic discussions of the
future that we feel warranted in re-

printing the document herewith, entire:

IN EQUITY.
"James Sloan, Jr., romplainant, vs.

Eugene V. Debs ft al defendants.
"On this, the 4th day of August, 1S97,

tho complainant in this action, by A.
IJ. Fleming, his counsel, presented to the
undersigned, one of tho Judges of tho clr.
cult court of the United States for tho
District of West Virginia, his bill of com-
plaint nlleglng, among other things, that
tho defendant, In conjunction with other
defendants In tho bill named, wero con-
spiring together to Interfere with tho
operating and conducting of tho coal
mines operated by tho Monongah Coal
nnd Coko company, and by such Inter-
ference preventing tho employes of the
Monongah Coal and Coko company fro'n
mining and producing coal In nnd from
tho said mines; and that unless tho court
granted un lmmcdlato restraining order
preventing them from interfering with
tho employes of the owners of said mines,
there was great danger of Irremediable
Injury, damage, and loss to tho owneis
of said mines.

"Upon consideration whereof tho bill is
ordered to bo Hied and process issued
thereon, nnd a temporary restraining or-
der Is allowed, restraining and Inhibit-
ing tho defendants and all others asso-
ciated or connected with them from In
any wlso Interfering with tho manage-
ment, operation, or conducting of said
mines by their owneis or thoso operat-
ing them, either by menaces, threats, or
any character of Intimidation used to
pi event tho employes of said mines
from going to or from said mines, or
from engaging in tho business of mining
In said mines, And tho defendants aro
further restrained fiom entering upon tho
property of the owners of tho said Mon-
ongah Coal and Coko company for tho
purpose of interfering with tho employes
of said company, either by intimidation
or tho holding of either public or prl-va- to

assemblages upon said property, or
In any wlso molesting, Interfering with
or Intimidating the employes of the Bald
Monongah Coal and Coko company so ns
to Induco them to abandon their work In
said mines. And the defendants are fur-
ther restrained from assembling In tho
paths, approaches, nnd roads upon said
property leading to and from their homes
and residences to the mines, along which
tho employes of the Monongah Coal nnd
Coko company aro compelled to travel to
get to them, or in any way Interfering
with the employes of said company In
passing to and from their work, cither
by threats, menaces, or Intimidation; and
tho defendants aro further restrained
from entering tho said mines nnd Inter-
fering with tho employes in their mining
operations within said mines, or assem-
bling upon said property at or near tho
entrance of said mines.

"Tho purpose nnd object of this ro.
straining order Is to prevent all unlawful
combinations nnd conspiracies nnd to re-
strain ull the defendants engaged In tho
promotion of such unlawful combinations
and conspiracies from entering upon thoproperty of tho Monongah Coal and Coko
company described In this order, and
from In any wise Interfering with the
employes i)f said company In their mining
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operation, either within the mines or In
passing from their homes to tho mines
nnd upon their return to their homes,
nnd from unlawfully inciting persons who
aro engnged In working thn mines from
ceasing to work In tho mines, or In nny
wlso ndvlslng such acts as m.y result In
violations and destruction of tho rights
of tho plaintiff In this property.

"Tlio motion for a permanent Injunction
Is set down for hearing at tho United
States court room nt Wheeling on the
20th day of September, 1897. This Injunc-
tion Is not to tnko effect until tho plain-
tiff, or somo responsible person for him,
shall enter into bond In tho sum of 0,

conditioned to pay nil such costs and
dumoges that will nccruo to tho defend-
ants by reason of tho plaintiff suing out
this Injunction."

It will bo perceived that nothlnp in
this Injunction clothes capitalists with
any new rights or takes from labor one
Jot or tittle of rights nlrcady possessed.
It consequently haa been unfairly cen-
sured.

That was a fnir and lusty blow
which the commercial ngcncles gnvo
tho Bryanltes on Saturday when they
reported for the entire country a gain
In bank clenrlngs, over the same week
In 189G, of 15.2 per cent. To be a con-

sistent pessimist these days one will
have to dodge a good many hard facts.

According to tho Hon. William F.
Hanity, gold Democrat, "the outlook
for a divided Republican party nnd a
united Democratic party (In Pennsyl-
vania) Is very promising." Aro wo to
Infer from this that the men who late-
ly bolted Bryan and free sliver aro
willing to seek Popocratlc forgiveness?

Lnst week's wheat exports from tho
United States increased nearly threo
and one-ha- lf million bushels as com-
pared with tho same week In 1830;
and yet the calamity howlers refuse to
be still.

Manifestoes over the Brown univer-
sity presidency continue to hurtle
through the air, and in tho end the
university bids fair to be talked to

If a college president in a one-side- d

state must go with tho majority what
would bo his duty In a doubtful state?

One Lesson oS the
BifiirRinoiis Strike

From Leslie's Weekly.
Although the strike of tho bltumlnojs

coal miners did not check the impulses
that wero In tho direction of healthful
Industrial and commercial activity, yet
the power was In that great body of
miners to do that. At tho beginning of
tho btrlko no ono could foretell Its effect.
Theso grimy men of the pick and gloomy,
caernous toll, If acting In common, de-
termined purpose, and If directed by a
masterly Intellect, could have starved ev-
ery furnace In the country and paralyzed
every locomotive. They might have
caused tho country to halt right upon
tho threshold of prosperity, and permit-
ted no ndvanco until tho grievances of
which they complained wero ended and
the lights they demanded yielded to
them. That they did not accomplish this
does not Justify the Inference that they
do not possess the power, but rather that
they could not concentrate and direct
their power. They could not bring into
sympathetic support all of their number.
They were unable to close nil tho mines
becauso not all the miners Joined in the
demand for new concessions.

They did, bcweer, demonstrates, wltn
ominous warning what somo day, acting
In common and under tiuo and suflicient
leadership, tey may bo able to do. Pub-
lic sentimei.t will always bo with those
who toll ns these subterranean workers
do, If they do not receive Just compensa-
tion for their work, and If they are made
victims of harsh and arbitrary rules.
Their life Is at best a cheerless ono, and
their eai'nlrgs can suffice for llttlo more
than tho scanty svpport of themselves
and their families. If, therefore, thy
should Join In unanimous protest, unite
thoreighly, effectively, nnd make do
mands which public sentiment regards .is
Just, they will demonstrate their vast
power and win their victory If they are
guided by a leader truly great.

0
Somo day it may happen that a man

gifted with the ability that makes the
great leader may choose to use It In the
direction of this vast nrmy which takes
from tho bowels of tho earth tho food
for tho engines of modern civilization. He
would discipline this army with the abil-
ity of a soldier and tho tact of a political
master. He would concentrate its vust
power nnd uso it with lrreslstlblo force,
and no mm could predict tho result of
tho collision of intellect with Intellect,
and of tho power of concentrated labor
with tho power of concentrated capital.

o
To bo successful, however, this loader

and his army of mine wcrkers must have
Justlco and right upon their sldo not only
In their claims, but also in their nets.
Therefore, it behooves thoso who own
and operato these coal mines of tho Unit-
ed States to consider as carefully and as
Justly tho rights of those whom they em-
ploy as they do their credit, the exten-
sion of their business, tho markets, and
how best, with fair profit, to supply
them. That this Is the disposition of
many of tho mine owners is to be In-

ferred from tho fact thnt so far, the
mlneis In some districts have refused to
Join, oven sympathetically, In tho strike.

POSTAL SAVINUS HANKS.

From tho Buffalo Express.
Tho recent rnnouncement made by

Senator Mason, of Chicago, that ho pur-
poses to dovoto a good deal of his time
during tho present summer to perfecting a
postal savings bank scheme has aroused
tho papers of Us city to renewed com-
ment on tho feasibility of such an Instl.
tutton In this country. The system Is de-

signed to glvo tho poorer class absolute
security for their earnings at a moderate
rato of interest. It is likely that this
rato of Interest will not equal that paid
by tho savings banks of the country nt
the present time, but tho trustworthi-
ness of tho institution, tho government
Itself, is believed to bo of more value to
tho depositors than tho 1 or ,4 per cwt.
interest lost.

0
Concerning the favor Into which the

postal savings banks have grown In
England, tho Chicago Times-Heral- d

pays: "Tho growth of the postal Having
bank systom of England during tha last
ten years demonstrates In a remarknble
manner its popularity with thd people.
In 18SU theso were 0,562,393 depositors In
1F95 they had Increased to 11,33l,wi. in
IRS! the value of the postal deposit for
tho year was fin,GDn.S52. In 1SS6 theso in-

creased to 32,078,01.0. In 18S0 tho Interest
paid to depositors or placed to their
crcCit was M 1C3.B90. In 1890 tho Inteiest
paid to depositors amounted to 2,222,6)5.
Tho total amount standing to the credit
of depositors Jumped from 50,871,338 In
1680 to 97,808,975 In 189a. In 1858 there were
only 81 such banks In Canada, nnd the
balance to tho credit of depositors then
was $203.00?. In June, 1897, there wero 800
banks, and tho balance due depositors
amounted to 131,000,000."

o
There Is llttlo doubt that nn institution

of tho kind would bo largely patronized
in tho United States. At the same time,
however, the government would encoun-
ter an almost endlets amount of trouble
In Its organization and conduct. Tho
most serious question that would nrlso
would concern the securities or Invest-
ments. The chief of these aro the govern-
ment boujs. In answer to this the Chicago
Chronicle, whlchftoppoEes tho scheme,
cays that tho amount of such bonds

I U. Jkti

avallablo for such Investment at the
present timo probably doe not exceed

210,000,000. Tho cntlro bonded dabt of the
United States, undor tho present policy,
will bo extinguished in a quarter of a.
century. Tho government would be
obliged to look to other Investments for
tho funds arising from tho system, and
at tho present tlmo thero aro apparent
only thoro securities In which tho ordin-
ary bank deals. These, for tho greater
part, nro of variable or fluctuating values,
and It Is evidence nt once that a govern-
ment banking system that would deal in
such securities is out of tho question.

In his report of 1892 Mr. Wanamaker
furnished tho following Interesting nnd
seemingly practicable plan: Designated
postofllces to recclvo on deposit sums of
not less than $1, which may be In postago
stamps on cards to bo furnished, Interest
to bo added from tho beginning of tho
next month after deposit, on sums of not
less than $10. All deposits to bo trans-
mitted to tho secretary of tho trensury,
who shall, nt tho beginning of each half
year, fix the rate of Interest to bo paid
to depositors. Snld Interest to bo one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent, jess than tho current
rate at savings funds nnd private banks
nt tho monetary centers. Tho secretary
of tho treasury shall keep account of
deposits by states, and, to put the money
In circulation, shall offer tho fund aris-
ing In each state a a loan to tho nation-
al banks of tho same state, at a rato of
Interest to bo fixed by him, nnd these
sums shall be declared trust funds and
shall be a preferred claim against the
assets of the banks.

0
This plan would reduce tho work for

tho government to a minimum, and would
obvlato the necessity for n commission
to Investigate tho detail of the loans. It
would seem that It would find consider-
able favor with tho natlonnl banks, and
certainly no Juster method for the dis-
tribution of the funds could be devised
than to circulate them in tho states from
which they wero derived.

SOCIAL EDUCATION.
From tho Illustrated American.

To realize that education does not end
with the school day closing Is In ltscit
a long step in education. It means a
realization of tho vital fact that educa-
tion la vastly more than the acquisition
of so much arithmetic, grammar and
geography. Tho question that naturally
arises Is, how best can this Indispensable
process of education bo
brought Into practlcnl relations with tho
machinery of the public schools. An ex-
periment now being tried ut Evanston,
111., Is full of promise.

0
Tho school board, after tho cuBtomary

hesitation of conservative bodies, has
sanctioned the establishment of a read-
ing room, a woman's club, two boys'
clubs, sewing classes, a workshop, a
military company and a gymnasium, in
connection with the public school build-
ings. Realizing tho great educational
significance of tho scheme, tho members
of tha board have at length atoned for
their temporary lukewarmness by assum.
Ing all tho costs of the experiment. Tho
ends to bo gained are culture In tho wid-
est sense, and the promotion of all that
makes for good cltlztnshlp. The social
lifo of the people cannot but bo enriched
and broadened In being made a factor in
educational work, end popular education
will become more vital and pervasive In
Its influence when brought Into close
tou:h with tho people's dally work and
recreation.

0
One of tho great problems of social ad-

vancement is to provide for tho leisure
hours of our yourg people occupations
that aro truly recreative. Theso houra
must bo weflXcmpIoycd, or the result Im-
mortally and sententlously characterized
by Dr. Watts is suro to follow. The Ev-
anston "experiment seems to offer a prac-
tical solution of tho problem, and if suc-

cessful should receive the tribute of Imi-

tation from all parts of tho country.
Similar experiments- - In England have al-

ready ptoved successful, both in cities and
villages. School building there have
been mado social centers, the headquar-
ters of gleo clubs, guilds, lecture asso-
ciations, nnd societies of many sorts. At
tho same time their moro avowedly edu-
cative sphere has been so enlarged that
boys and girls forced to leave school and
enrn a living before tno completion of
their course nre able to return In the
evenings and pursuo their studies or gam
instruction in various handicraft.

TOLD BY THE STARS.

Daily Horoscope Drawn byAJncchusi
Tho Tribune Astrologer.

Astrolabe Cast: 1.30 a. m., for Tuesday,
August 10, 1897.

A child born on this day will notice
that Colonel Fltzslmmons already ex-
hibits ambition to become the Francis
Schlatter of local politics this fall.

Tho ofllce-seck- er is like a man who at-
tends tho circus; ho spends his cash be-

fore tho performance begins in tho largo
tent.

The army worm has evidently camped
out elsewhere this season.

It seems a trifle severe on tho public
nerves to call a Democratic convention
so soon after tho departuro of Buffalo
Bill's Wild West show.

Many men who imagine that they aro
victims of circumstances aro in reality
victims of laziness.

L. HIIEECIIES, ESQ.
When a yrungster grows up, folks seem

doubtful.
Like such things had never been known,

And lota won't bellevo when I tell them
That I'm "Llttlo Breeches"

But I am, all tho same, and I've traveled
A mighty long cistanco to claim

A shako o' tho hand with tho author
Who first intioduccd me to fame,

I wanted to mako a short visit
And chat for a minute or two,

For I thought that to pay my respects to
him

Was nothing beyend his due.
And I hadn't a doubt of iny welcome

From ono who nad held a pen
So slmplo and uuassumln' nnd closo

To tho hearts of his fellow men.

And I pictured a pretty cottage;
Tho kind that tho poets like.

And a garden patch and a wlndln' lane
To remind him o' dear old Pike.

And I thought that his eyes would sparkle
As ho gave mo a grip and told

How much ho prefeired plain country
friends

To society, proud and cold.

Say, stranger, perhaps you've felt it,
That sudden and awful blow

When tho girl that you've worked and
saved for

Just laushs as she answers "no."
When, all tho hopes of a lifetime

In a moment are swept away.
If you have, you can get somo notion

Of tho way that I feel today.

Whar do you think I found him?1
In a cozy cot? Not much I

'Twas a great big house in a neighbor-
hood

As you h..vo to pay cash to touch.
And I gathered omo Information

As mado mo partlciar blue;
He don't put no mortgages on his place

Like the folks out to Pike nil do.

But tho thing that stuck In my bosom
Like a knife, with a painful throb,

Was to hear he'd forgot himself so fur
As to tlo to a government Job,

And his duties will call him to mingle
With royalty's wealth and tone

The man that spoko them emphatic words
About "Joafln around tho thronJl"

Excuse mo fur weepln' a little,
This ain't any caso fur glee; ,

I reckon ns bow no orphan, lr,
Feels worsor bereaved than me.

I'm to change my manners
And my method of speech so blunt;

It's time that this here Little Breeches
Had a crease Ironed down the front.

Washington Star.
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37c, 49c, 79c,
HIRT WAISTS

Have received marching- - orders. We have nothing but
choice patterns and the best made garments in the mar-
ket, such as the well known Derby and United Brands.

Our policy is to close out every Waist by the end of
the season, therefore have not taken cost into considera-
tion in this last and final price cut.

The best Madras Waist, formerly $1.00, now 37 cents.

Fine Lawn and Batiste Waists, with separate collars, 49c.

The best Organdie, Lattice Work and Dimity Waists,
with separate linen collars.

You will pay double these prices elsewhere and get. no
better.

FINLEY'S
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Printed
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Goods
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ets and lulls to

6CeetaYard
Former Prices 12c,

!Se and !8Co

ALSO

Silkaliee

Comfortables

At $L29o

510 AND 512

LACKAWANNA AVENUE

A Mnner Sets Better

When served in a flno Dinner Bet, and a
good dinner should be treated with enough
respect to be served in nothing else. You
should see our Cblna'and Table Ware of nil
kind their beauty attracts universal ad-

miration, AND THE I'HICKS ARE IUOHT.
These goods all came In before the advunco
In the tariff.

TIE CiEMQNS, FEME,
0'IAIXEY CO,,

422 Lacka. Ave.
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V

v

I

K

le
Many a man is judged. Carelessness in
dress is a fair indication of carelessness
in otlher things. Benefit by this lesson
and buy one of our up-to-d- ate suits. If
it don't fit we make it fit.

BOYLE

in inO i' ' iri

ytne

416 LACKAWANNA AVENUE.

VBifii..iri

Lewis, RelHy
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ALWAYS UUSY.
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AUGUST SALE

SUIMEE FOOTWEAR

COOL SHOES
FOR HOT FEET

iEWIS,EEIttYAVIES
111 AND 110 WYOMING AVK.

Well! Well!
Just

TMok of It!
000-PAG- E LONG DAY BOOKS, I.EDG-ER- S

OH JOURNALS, FULL DUCK
BINDING, SWUNG BACK, GOOD
QUALITY I'AI'EB, FOR 95C.

Thee
Tflnfimik Again !

A LETTER PRESS, BOO PAGE LET
TER BOOK, BOWL AND BRUSH COM-PLET- E

0NLy $500

TITO OF

Reymolds Bros
Stationers and Engraven.

Motel Jermyn Bldg,
100 Wyoralnz Ave., Seranton, Pa.

BAZAAR.

Ctottcs Weirs

MUCKLO

VERT BU8Y
ARE YOU?

Well, so aro we. But let us seo If we can't
interest you. Have you bought a

Garden Hose,
Lawn Mower,

Lawn Sprinkler,
Ice Cream Freezer,

Refrigerator,
Window Screen,

Screen Doors,
Hammocks,

Oil Stoves,
Gas Stove

Or Cooler
This Summer ? If not, do you need ono? Ifyou do come in and got our prices. Wo nro
Bellini; tho above goods at a sacrifice. WE
GIVE EXCHANGE STAMPS.

FOOTE k SMEAR CO.

HENRY BEL1N, JR.,
General Agent for the Wyomlnj

District for

IWOIT
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Mining, Blasting, Sporting, Smokelesi
and the Ropauno Chemical

Company's

HIGH EXPLOSIVES,
(safety Fuse, Caps and Exploders.

Rooms 212, 213 nnd 214 Commonwealth
Building, Seranton.

AGENCIES:
THOS, FORD, Plttstoti
JOHN B. SMITH & SON, Plymouth
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wllkes-Barr- a

MI FiEASAOT

COAL
AT RETAIL.

Coal of the best quality for domestlo us
and of all sizes, including Buckwheat nnd
Dlrdseye, delivered in any part of the city, .
at the lowest price

Orders received at tho Ofllce, first floor.
Commonwealth building, room No 6;
telephone No. 2621 or at the mine, tele-
phone No. 272, will be promptly attendtj
to. Dealers supplied at the mlno.

WM. T. SMITE


